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ABSTRACT

Over the past decade. therc has been a huge clrive amongst the banks to

:mplement neu, technological solutions since they realised that the technology can

ielp them to achieve a better competitive position. Today, most ofthe transactions

ian be done at any time from where the customer is. Introduction of Self Service

Bar iing Technology (SSBT), which consists of ATM, Inrernet BaDking (tB) and

\lobile Banking (MB), has added a difl,erent dimension to banking. A noticeable

snii from traditional to channel-based banking was witnessed recently due to
SSBf services.

Despite the application of sophisticatcd technology, the basic trust and

...ntidence of the people on their bank matters most not only in the selection of
reir bank but also for availing banking sclices. Therefore, SSBT poses both

rFportunities and challenges. So, the real suocess of a bank depends on its
rremtional excellence and delivery ofhigh value-added and customised services in
:.ne \rith the changing demands ofthe customcr force.

The present research is a customer centric study based on Self Sen,ice

3:,rliing Technology (SSBT) in Kerala. 'Ihe intention ofthis research js to study
'-'-e purposes and extent ofuse of SSBT services, to identify the influencing f'actors

:r; adoption of SSBT, to identify the pull factors which limit the use of SSBT, ro

i;-rd! the level of customer satisfaction and to analvse the oroblems confionted hv

:e customers in using SSBT.

Bank customers use SSBT serr,ices for both infitrmutional and

:-rrrdaliordl pulposes. However, the paramount purpose of usilg all SSBT

=nices (ATM, IB and MB) is inJbrmationul in nature. The purpose of use is

:.Jluenced by the sectot, rcgion, dge, computer expelience. intelnet experience-

.;\king experience,lTM etperience and IB experience.

Of the adoption factors of SSBT srch as percei\ied Ltseliltness (ptJ),

?:,.ceived Ease of Lise (PEOIJ), Privacy & Security (pS). Reliabitity & Trun (RT),

!'iciency 1EF), Econonly (EC) and DemonstrubiliOt & Tridtability (DT), pU- pS,

j( and DI have direct influence on the adoption behaviour of customers.



: ',\ e\ er. IEa)Li. a 7l4,!l variable. has no direcl effect on rLr.!',s,BI. but a mediating

.=cl through PLi

Though ther'e are numerous SSBTsenices olTcred, thc) are not \&idel,v

--..i b}'the respondents lo th€ lullest exten! possible due 1() myriad reasons- These

.:.-: lettors are Inaccessibili4t(INA). Ir?e,'/ld (lNE). Zoct ol hulntln touch (LH)'

-;,t (t ktlohledge (LK), No Pelceiwd ne?d (NPN)' C.,ra awec' (COS) and Rirfs

.:,rted (RlS). RS and 1rY, are the mosl prominent pull facrors *hich limit the

---l lledged use ofSSBT. i\7 and llf and,\?l are also the major rcasons for the

::::.jcted use of SSBT. fhe lo\\'er Efra,',VB is due to customer allinjty lo IB than

\18 and they are waiting for some morc time ibr lurther penetration

Customer satisl'action in e-cnvironmenl is detennined by the 11/ehsile of the

-j'::j. tbllo$ed by Elliciency ofthe bdnk, (lompetency ttl the bdnk and l lbrmation

:' .ided by lhe bank. These are influcnced by the gender' i c')me, computet

r: . /erlge ancl EO,S.SBL 'fhere are divergent problems expe cnced b,v customers

.railing SSBT Senices. The intensit) of problems related to ATM the most

=:<ptcd and rvidei,v used SSBT service, is the highest and the intensity of

:-::lems in MB is comparatively lo\\et. LnexPccled senice liiLure ol ATMs

: . t:.ited amount ol )t ilhdrdwttl. (:omPlex retlification procedure /bt vrong debit'

-.;.ges payuble for the use of other hank s 11M a.ild I'engthy tluetc hefore ATM'|

---':t\ peak loarr are the prominent ATM-related problems Reslricted delier)

- .,nices during olftiue , Lack oJ speed and di.ticul\' to get nethork co necli|il!-

:'-; Lttck oJ sulfcienl demo an(l he[]) menu in \tcb site are not \ltfficient are lhe

--:- rr problems i'accd bl lB customers. Among rhe MB-related problems'

'- ,:tenience ol keybttartl antl small displuy ofmohile phctnes, Restticted dmoun!

- 7-)a-.acti)n and RettricleLl delfiety ol services dttring o/J'time are the major

:. : :lems. the nature and exlent of problems arc influenced by the ge'de'' and the

: 'iBI

.lr*"rd., S"lf S".l* Banking Technologv, Technologv ln BanklnS, ATM' lnternet Banking'

i.,:. . Banklng, virtual Banking, e banking, Core Banking, m banking, ssBT, TAM, PU' PEOU'



___cLos{Y
Brick-and-mortar Banks: Old-economy organisattons fbanks] that perform most of: .ir business off-line

CFllsl Centralised Funds Management System ICFMS), js a system set up, operated
':d maintained by the Reserve Bank of India to enabre operations on current
,:.ounts maintained at various offices of the Banh through standard message
'::mats in a secure manner. The CFMS comprises two components _ the Centralised
rrds Enquiry System [CFES) and Centralised Funds Transfer System [CFTS).

click_and_mortar Banks: organisations [banks) that conduct some onrine activities
: ,r do their primar.y business in the physical world
:_Banking: e banking is used to describe supplying banking services through
i i'-ironic intermediaries or electronically based channels, which include Automated-=..er Machines IATMsJ, personal co
': -:hone, mobire phone, a rgitar rerevrsi;luter .[PC)' 

worid wide web (w1'!wJ'

:PRS: General packet Radio Service [GpRS) is a standard for lvireless
:-:runications with speed upto 115 KBs/second. It is a packer oriented mobiie:.:: service on 2G and 3G celiular global communication system.

iqPs: Immediate payment service (rMps) is an instant jnterbank electronic fund'-:_i:er service through mobile phones. lt is also being extended through other
- : r:rrls such as ATM, Internet Banking, etc.

!',tr Kisan Credit Card Schene IKCCJ ainrs at providing adequate and timety
,, : r ft from the banking system to the farmers for their short-term credit needs lbr
- ::.::ron of crops. This mainly heips farmers to purchase of inputs etc.,during the
- : a: :g season.

ttVID: Ifobile Money Identification Number [MM]DJ' - rre first 4 digits are the unique identification

is a seven digit number of
nunlber of the bank offering

:t-NCC: I mobile linked Kisan Credjt Card (m-KCC), using mobile technology, enables
. - i:s :o carry out purchase ofaBricultural inpLlts in cash-less manner.ti1:l \rtronal paymentsCorporationofincljaINPCI)wassetupin2005bytheRBI

:lrella institution tbr all the retail payment systems jn the country. It is
r :g as a hLrb in all electronic retail payment systems which is ever growing in



terms of varieties of products, delivery channels, number of servjce providers and

diverce technology solutions. NpCI has a mandate to create a domestic card scheme

a-nd the baand name finalised for the same is Rupav.

Online Banking: Banking via lnternet

Plastic money: Plastic money comes in many forms such as cash cards, credit cards,

debit cards, pre-paid cash cards etc. which is used in place ofactual currency notes.

Satellite Banking: Satellite Banking refers to a way of organising a bank,s branch

network so that it is clustered around larger branches.

USSD: Unstructured Supplementary Service Data is a protocol used byGSM cellular

telephones to communicate with the service provider,s computers. USSD can be used

furWAPbrowsin& prepaid callback service, mobile-money services, location-based

coDtent services, menu-based information services, and as part of configuring the
phone on the network.

Vlrtual Banks: Organisations [banks) that conduct their business activities sole]y

ooline.

Ihite-label ATMi ATMS which are owned and operated by non-banking companies

-e called while-label ATMS (WLAS). They function just the same way as any other

bnk-run ATM.


